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Leavingasecurehomeisalwaysatimeofjoyandtrepidation.
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sizeof garbanzobeansto diminutive drums sieaming outlandish fins, what
diverisn't charmedby cute,little juvenile
reeffishes?The problem,and perhapssome
of the pleasure,comesfrom the difficulty in
findingthem. Becauseof their vulnerabllity
to predation,most stay closeto a favorite
hiding hole until, one day, sufficientgrowth
triggersan itch to investigatea wider world.
In the Indo-Pacific,
the pelagiclarvaeof
a rather drab deep-waterspecies,known as
the emperorsnapper,settlein coastalshal-
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Iows where they take up residencewithin
seaurchins.And, not just any old urchinthe little snappersassociateexclusively
with radiant urchins, a colorful echinoderm
that regularlygathersin clusterson the
open seafloor.Only an inch or so in length,
the juvenile fishescower within their impenetrablenestsof spines.
We were in the right placeat the right
time for someentertainingsnapper-watching last spring off the village of Makawide,
on the shoresof LembehStraitin Indonesia,where25 or more 3-inchadolescents
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were musteringthe courageto venture
away from their securityblanket of spines.
The iittle confederationwould blazeoff from
their prickly refugewith greatbravado,only
to bolt back en masseat the first inkling of
peri1.Within minutes,the rolling cloud of
fishwasout and aboutonceagain,scavenging bitsfrom thebottomastheywent.
Although startledby everypassingshadow, the fish seemedlittle concernedby our
presence.In fact, they quickly associatedus
with an easymeal, headingour way wheneverwe kicked up the sand.Anna soonhad
the band following azigzagpathshetraced
in the bottomwith her hand.
With eachpassingday,it would take us
iongerto locatethe fish, which had by then
broken into smallerbandsthat roamedfarther and farther from home. By week's end,
our belovedyoungsterswere nowhereto be
found. Hopefully,all were well and safely
headedfor deeperwater outsidethe Strait.
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